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BopgT Items.THE S OUX OUNTV Sir. L Tul hs is talking of planting j

five liunilred fruit tries next spring. j

Attorney Geo. Walker went to Chad-- ;
ron Thursday latt and tarried over Fri--

j

(lav, returning Saturday, j

Mrs. Holly is on Die sick list.

, Miss ontr's school wound up with an

exhibition on the 21st
B. 'offee's house will lie finished in a- BY THE

JOURNAL PUBL SH Mi COMPANY. The Maloney trial came up yesterdjiy ; short time,
nnd was continued until to-da- in order j fttj ilafl a new d,,g.
to give time for tho summoning of"t is proposed to civate a new judicial

distrct nnd the Rushville StandardJ the

31 re- -
seems ti th'nk the apnointmeet of the
judge for the same should fall either to

Tlie top buggy whs down on Boggy
tiie 1 "th. The driver lias a claim on the
creek.
t Well, the herd law, after the sun goes
dViwn, is in force, yet the stock runs at
large. Build your corrals and pen them

ip is my way. I came into the valley
to stay; free range or no free range,
t We hear strong talk of making a new

eoiintv out of the north half of Sioux.

jury.
Mr. 8. Barker started on a visit to his

old home at Rushville last Saturday,
from his several days visit

yesterday.
Mr. Barker Sr., intends to make a vis-

it to Rushville soon and we hear it ru-

mored that he may consummate the ar--

HARDWARE, FURNITURE,

Stoves, Tinware,

BARBED -- WIRE,
- AND -

t liadron or Rushville. t also says: "Of
conn Judge Hunter, of Harrison may
wunt something more, hut we believe he

can le induced to lie down." The Judge,
Mr. Standard, is not given to lying either

up or down. He will not attempt to

compete with you in that line. Repuli-licii-

Then lying must have been "given" to
him for he undoubtedly has it very bnd.

;er.
rangments for taking unto himself a

i There was an outfit passed through"life f artntr."
Mr. Jan. P.U lier, fatherinlaw of Mr.

Eli Smith, of Bodarc, arrived in Harri

fne valley recently going to work on the
j'ew railroad.
f, A i rawford doctor was over to Bee

lrs. Holly last week.
Sloccm.

son last Friday. He was formerly a res-

ident of Missouri.
Tison.

The renowned Peter of musical repu

tation, and of a few other oddities and Glen Items.

W. Kemp's Wednesday
peculiarities, left for parts to the writer IS

Tlie presidential electors will meet the
second Tuesday in January in the vari-

ous states, to cast their ballots for pres-
ident and Prior to Feb-

ruary 17, the date for the meeting of
the college was in . eceml er, but the
law was changed so as to fix the date
the second Tuesday in January. The or

unknown, one day last week. : f ance at S.

nierht.
Miss Ida Schwartz returned home Mon4 -

The little ones are anticipating a good
day from Mr. McGinly s where she has)

(time at the i nristmas tree and also at
itlie exhibition in district No- - 1.been visiting for several weeks past rus-

ticatirt? anl tvkin? a much needed rest

The telegraph line has been arranged
der of business is first the presentation
of the certificates of elaetion from the
board of canvassers, which must 1 so that it ( rosses the trade to the sta

found to lie correct and satisfactory.
Then the usual formula is put to them

' E. F. says if they want to scare him

they have got to shoot closer than they
did the last time.

Mr. avenport has changed his mind

and has concluded to stay with us a
while longer.

i ave Colvile is taking advantage of

the fine weather to break a lot of horses.

as to their qualifications for holding any

Stock and Lowest Prices
GO TO

D. H. GRISWULD'S.
This is the time to buy barbed wire

CHEAP. I have just received a

office under the United States govern
ment, and, should they reply in the neg
ative, the oath is duly administered by Mr. Jewets teams are busy hauling

lumber to ( rawford.
Mr. Kreman fed his dog some biscuits

the secretary of the state.
The college is then organized by the

;
'.
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?, 8. land
Bttment.

1 eastern
DTk from
I And from
t. He rs

and
,'4fronderful
"j4rth west

JJTthe best

,W'KS.

'LVork

of his own baking the other morning andelection of a president and secretary;
and then the electors cast their vote for

president nnd of the United

tion 1 efore reaching the Y and side track
and then passes liack to the same sk1- - af-

ter passing them.

There is a wide difference lietween

buying goods from an agent or

from the dealer direct. Thos. Reidy

buys his nursery stock at wholesale, get-

ting thousands of trees at a time.

A party of immigrants arrived by the
overland route from Gnlc-sbur- Illinois

last week, consisting of Mr. G. B. har-ingto-n

and wife nnd baby, and Alliert

Taylor and wife and child. They will

probably locate near here.

Mr. John Blunt, of Beemer, Cummings

county, arrived in Harrison last week.

He brings a car load of stock, goods and

farming implements. Mr. Blunt is an
old acquaintance of Mr. Eli Smith of Bo-

darc. for whom he brought some stock.

He has moved his goods to Mr. Smith's
until a suitable location is found.

States. The vote is duly read, certified

they made him feel ao had that he tried
to commit suicide by letting the train
run over him. Mr. K. says he is going
to feed him mush hereafter.

Mr, Frazier is still busy getting out

posts.
John 1 ecker has returned from his

hunting trip.
Meluncye.

(DAL
and sealed, nnd three copies are to lie

prepared, one to be taken to Washing-
ton by a special messenger nnd one sent

by mail. The secretary of state also re-

ceives one to lie placed in the archives of

the commonwealth. The college then load and it will pay you to buy it
now, Yours for buiness,proceeds with the election of a messenger

jy is Con- -
to carry the vote to Washington, whose

compensation is solely by mileage, at
the rate of 25 cents a mile.

A Harness for Nlagra.

A Buffalo man claims to have solved

the problem of "linrnessihg" the Niagra D. H. Grisvokl.
We will mil lish next week the iirst river, for which Uutlalo nusiness men

?

jiage.
5, Prop.

half of an original story written express-'hav- e oll'ered a reward of 100,000.
:. "'twill lie islv for the Journal; a u unus-- "

p.

Montros Neeb., I ec. 22.

Ed. JoiTtNAL:

n last week's Republican T see an un--

aranted attack on Mr. S Barker and

the Journal, charging both with stirring
up strife between the Grangers and cat-

tle men and also warning people against
a possible loss of their funds by putting
them in the 1 ank of w hich Mr. Barker is

cashier. . Now the facts in the case are,

ually interesting one in more than one

particular; carrying as it does the novel-

ty of a home author and the guarantee
of perfect originality. Sample copies of

the Journal can be had hy 'calling at
this office or applying hy mail.

if'

J B. FINNEY, President. General office F. C. SlKENSES, Secretary .

BUFFALO GAP, DAKOTA.Its, The many who were present Sunday

model of the invention now on oxhiM-tio- n

in the board of trade and is being

closely examined by a large number of

people. The plans of the invention is as
follows: Two massive piers would be

built, one on each bank of the river.

Heavy shafts stand up obliquely hy the

piers. At the bottom of the shafts an

endless" belt runs from shaft to shaft
across the river; but deep enough in the

water to allow the largest lake vessels

to pass over it. . The belt is made of two

strands of two inch cable connected with

cable every five or six feet, 'nto the

spaces are fitted sheet iron plates three

by five feet, pivoted at one end, opening

that such strife existed long before Mr.

Barker or the Journal had seen Sioux

county. And why? Surely there must
lie a cause and there surely is.

,
While

BUFFALO GAP LUMBER CO.,a port on of the cuttle men, bound by

evening and listened to Mrs. Bassetts
address were well repaid. The touching
memoirs of her 1 fe that she recounted

could not fail to curry conviction to her

listeners and enlist lheir-- if not support,
at least respect and confidence, if there
existed a doubt liefore in the mind of any
one, as to the sincerity of Mrs. Bassett's

hristian endeavors, it must surely now

be removed. Her argument was an in-

teresting and convincing one.

Reliable parties just in from the Platte

their honor and manhood have held aloof,
others combined, with a purpose to rulo

this county to their own henetit, and either way, but chained so mat tney
omm but a short distance. Tri fullhave succeeded mighty well so far. t

is unnecessary to state how as all know
' Eealers in--

onlv too well. But not content with
force of the c urrent pressing on wiese

places forces the belt around at a great
rate, and by nn ingenious arrangnient

IANT the current is felt both going and corn- -river, near the Pratt & Ferris ranch, say
skinning the county, this outfit, whose

mouthpiece the R rul fican i- s- in open
violation of all laws of manhood or even

decency, resort now to a bulldozing sys
built Ti, ,!,..( I a rovnl vinff drive a cablelwav com ban v has

Lathforty rods of grade iind laid ties and and furnish power on the banks. The
tem that would bring the blush of shame inventor. Edward Suckrow, figures thatrails upon it at the point where the sur-

veyed line of the B. & M. crosses from
Lumber, Coal, Grain,

And Shingles;

tn iin ihw.k of anv honorable set' of
1,600 h'irse power can lie secured ill this

Nebraska into Wyoming. It is supposed way. Exmen. Woe to the poor subject that
would not worship at their shrine! Their

chance for a living was doom ad. With Country Newspapers.
that the work is done by the B. & M.

but the particular occasion and signifi-

cance of the work is not apparent to an

outsider. Lusk Herald. When we are th nking of the great30TST,
city papers, and of the influence they ex

The above is coroliohited by rrt,es
from here who visited that section of the ert we are apt to overlook the important

place occupied, by the country newspa

lood hounds they would lie chased from

the ranches to prison some mut go, and

from the stores they,must be discharged,
and they with their families thrown out
of employment. Others were threatentd
variou: dy who would not vote nnd work

according to their dictates. These and

kindred measures were resorted to and

country some time ago.
per,-t- he local newsgatherer of our vil

.The fall term of school at Harrison
w -

1 by his genial
" .

to wait upon

ia
Inges and small cities. It has come to
be a habit in some circles to look on the
life of a country editor as thrown away,

c idsed on last Friday with appropriate
exercises. In tlie evening a supper .was

tlieir forces now seem to be concentra
arranged for the scholars in which the or. at best, only partially successful.

ted uon Mr. Barker and the JorrNAL,
Of the things that make the villageparents partu iiareu, anu waa miiue u,

joyous occasion for the children in many nnner seem an undesirable Held for work

nerhnns the chief Is lack of circulation,

Sash, l)oors?
Blinds; Plaster,

Hair, Lime,

COIuTLETE STOCK

ALWAYS ON HAND:

and "a consequent reducing of one's
ways. This shows a more man orunmrv

interest in the school by both teacher
and parents.

"
. The monotony of the

bee a use they have had the courage to

stand on the side of the people in de-

manding their rights. That such actions

are cowardly is putting it tnildy. t is

of the same spirit that hung John Brown

the same that murdered Iwejoy and

siiuk his printing press into the Mississip- -

nowers to the level of the circulationt
school room life should lie frequently
broken by some interesting siKirt or rec

as one writer has said. True, lack of

circulation is a drawback in more ways

ni river lcuuse he did dare to advocate reation and its infrequency is more often

cphiplnined of than its frequency in a
than one, but it is no excuse for the

withholding of ones powers in the make- -

ar.tislavery measures; it is the contempt- -

majority cf the public schools or touay in of the nnner People who live in uie
al le, cowardly spirit tlin.1 always conies

ftaving recieved special prices on nur-- , country have minds just the same as

sery stock grown at Sioux City, Iowa, those who live m the city, ana we nave

and wishing to further introduc the every reason to suppose that they .appro- -

!boes.
raising of fruit in our valuable county, ciate a good in.ng wne u.ey j

their eousins do. f they do. not,
I quote the following reduced prices, as city
the same to hold good until March 10th, i

why do live, breezy country papers al- -Groceries,

G. GUTHRIE, Manager;Ac., at much larirer circulationwn v have so Harrison. Neb.18H9.

upiermost where ever political rotten-

ness flourishes, but there is nn end to oil

tilings and that the Republican won't
cut any big figure with such stufi there

is no need of saying. Mr.. Barker has

proved himself a gentleman and an ac-

commodating I nnk cashier., That Ann-stron- g

and Wood are responsible men

even tlie R pul lican doe.8 not deny, and

nn doubt the bank, will survive "this

(treat Hhock" from msnipe sheet. And

the JomNAt well ask the eop)e who

is driving the trade to other towns and

tliev will tell you that it is this bulldoz

Apple trees, 8 to 4 ft, per 100

Cherry " 8 to 4 ft " "
Pliini " 8 to 4 ft " "

Concord grapes, " '
RnsfH rbtrries, " '

" 'Blackberries,

f10.00 than those that are sleepy, and merely

40.00 give the news without comment! The

. 00 American public admires pugnacity,
,7.00 j whetlier they see it in a prize-lighte- r, or

3.00 a great, city daily, or a country weekly.
8.00 The people like a paper 'that is no re- -'

2.00 ncter of persons, but hits right and left
Prices.

Stra wlx rries, i I

Alt othcr kinds of fruit and shrubs and they often desire the petty person- -
ing gang, and nobody else. Not wishing

Blacksmith, Wagon, Carriage an

Repair shop.
Good stock always on hand. All kinds of work executed promptly and

of ues- - .ties wmcn it is .r rnequidly - heap. Forest trees any
rrint. Bold on nions. boldly advocated,

criution at pruses lower than ever . liefore
to take up much spiu in your pa

fier '. will close.
A. Clod Hopper. nlways attract appreciative audiences,

and tlie more of this quality of boldness

a country editor possesses, , tlie lnrger

KUL ANi)

K

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE").

in, Sioux county. AW tock warranted

f.b in good conditioa wlim deliver!
and tniu tomune. jiiVour patronage is

solicited. ,

Thos, Kkidy.

mill his ranrr'a circulation he. The' We can savi) you money on any pa-f-:r

i tlie'lT', H by clubbing it with the HarrWin, New
8outhof PfoiA'a livery Barn i ;Writer.INCED. ' Jo"iixt,. Vn MM MO. " ;

V k

. . .
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